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k RIGID RBLATIOH EXISTS OH. AHY SBT 
P. VQPfiHKA., A* PUI/TR, Z. HEDRLfN, Praha 
The aim of thia note ia to prove that, for any set X , 
there exiata a binary relation R e X *. X such that the 
identity tranaformation ia the only mapping f i X -* X for 
whioh the Implication 
< *Ry -+ f(x)Kf(<y) 
holds. Moreover, we are going to show some consequences of 
thia assertion. 
F irs t , the definitions and notation* 
Saying "a relation on a aet X "we mean always a binary 
relat ion, i . e . a aubeet of X x X . Let R ( S , reap.) 
be a relation on a aet X ( y , reap. ) . If f '< X -+ Y and 
xky *>f(X)S4(<y) tor sll x, <y c X , 
f i a called an RS -compatible mapping and we write 
f ; (X, R ) - + f y , S ) * 
C ( X 9 R ) danotea the semigroup, under compoeition, of 
a l l compatible mappings from (X , R ) into i t s e l f . (X,R) 
la aald to be r ig id , i f C (X , R ) la t r i v i a l . 
Using the above definitions our aim ia to prove the head-
l ine . 
The following aasertion - denoted by <T (<H* ) , ot a 
cardinal-played an important role in a few theorems (aea CD, 
121 »C3J, C43, C5J t C6J): there exiata a r ig id ( X , R ) auoh 
that taxd X » vt . 
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<f (it, ) was proved in [4J for ft less than the first 
inaccessible cardinal* It follows from the result of the pre-
sent note that 7 (AK ) holds for every cardinal ^ * It 
enables to omit unpleasant assumptions concerning accessibi-
lity of cardinals in the mentioned papers. 
Construction* 
If 00, fi are ordinals, we use the symbola oc -* fi , 
GC *» fi , <x> * /$ , oc * fi in the ordinary sense. The ordi-
nal. 0 i s considered aa a l imit ordinal. Let &;> be the 
least ordinal with tcuuL aj* m jf* • 
Put $ m {*, lot * co> + 1 } 0 Let Jj^ denote the 
set of a l l l imit ordinals in D which are confinal with 
6*0 t °T D.j we denote the set of a l l limit ordinals in 
D which are not confinal with CJ0 • f ina l ly , by Dz we 
denote the set of a l l non-limit ordinals in D . Evidently, 
D » D0 u D1 u T>t and J>0 f D i , 3t are mutually d is jo int . 
If ot e &0 f we choose an increasing sequence 
( x ^ l<fi * 2 $ such that aC i8 i ta supremum and cC^ «. 
m*ki'¥m'9 waere S:^ ia a l imit ordinal (the «c^ 'e 
need not be different for different <n. ) . We emphasize that 
the symbols ft*, and fi^ wi l l be used always in thla 
sense* 
toe define a relat ion R on D as follows: 
(1) 0R2 , 
(2) *c R («L + 1 ) for a l l oc * CJ. , 
(3) If /8 * D i , oc R ft i f and only i f oC -- /? and 
(4) i f oc € D0 f f R o c i f and only if tf
m <**, tor 
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(5 ) oc R Co. -•• 1 > i f and only i f either «c «• a>* or 
^ f i J ^ f o K + f J . 
Remarks. 1) Evidently f oc R /3 implies <*c < ft • 
2) /3 R 2. i f and only i f / 3 ~ 0 or /3 -> f * 
If o c £ D 2 N - f 2 , & > f + f } ; then /3 R oc i f and on-
ly i f oc - /» + A * 
3) If /3 R Co-V -•• 4 ) and /3 * 1£ u 1^ , then 
Further, we shall always assume that f e C CD , R ) • 
Lemma 1. oc < /3 implies f f<x) < f C/3 ) . In par* 
t icular , f i s a one-to-one mapping. 
Proof. Denote by ft the least ordinal for which the. 
assertion does not hold. Choose - once for a l l - an ordinal oc 
such that oc -< /S and t (<* ) a* f (ft) • 
a) Let ft € D1 . Then there exis ts an ordinal y e? 
e J0 t/ ^ such that ec < y < ft ( i t suffices to 
choose 7* * *4Af* {ac+ <rt I <n> ** 0, 1, >" f ) . Hence, f (ac) < 
< f f r ) *ndf by f R/J , f f r ) < f f / 3 ) 
a contradiction. 
b) Let /l € D 0 . Then *c < / 3 ^ -c ft for some 
natural *t . Hence, -f foc ) -* <f f / 3 ^ ) • Since /3^ R /3 , 
we have f C fl^ ) R f f fl ) and f C/i^ ) < f C/3 ) 
a contradiction. 
c) Let fl € Dx . Then fl m ft' + 1 and 
ot -* ft* < /J . Hence, # f oc ) £ f f / 3 ' ) and, by 
fi'Rfl , f f/3' ) < f f /3 ) - a contradiction. 
Lemma £ . f f «c ) » ec for every <K € D . In 
particular, f Co. + 1 ) » <t>| -#- f and * f o * ) -r a x • 
Proof, tat K < ) < < , By lemma 1, we get ea-
s i ly -f * f<c ) < f*- Coc ) , Hence, the sequence 
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{$ (<x *) } i s decreaaimg in a contradiction with the wall 
ordering of J) . -f Con ) - <si* followa from the fact 
that j ie a one-to-one mapping. 
Lemma 3. If «c « ^ ( oc c J>2 and oc 4* &t + 1 9 
reap. ) , then f C*> ) c D2 ( f (<x~ ) e $2 and 
f COL) #» <£>j + 4 ) . 
Proof• The aaeertion ie evident for oC * &•>* + 4 . i f 
t t c ^ , * • « j + - f ; w have <x R C<u* + ^ ) , Hence, 
f C<*) R CcOj + 4). jf f (cc) + J)x\ {^ + 1 j , then, 
by 3) in the remark, f (ec) m CJ^ . I t i e impoaaib-
l e , ae f la one-to-one and f C cj * ) - CJ^ • 
Lemma 4. If « c + m> c D , <n* natural, than 
f C«c + 4t Y m f Coc ) + * t • 
Proof. Let <* » 0 . Then 0R2 , iR2 and i(0)Rt(l), 
f CO) Rf C I ) . f C2 ) * a>j -*• 4, aa f i s one-to-one. If 
f C 2 ) * 2 ; by lemma 3 and 2) in the remark, we get f C0> •? 
• f C 1 ) . Hence, f C2) - 2 . Ae 4R0 doea not hold, 
we get iCO) m 0 , f(1) » 4 . 
Let *t > 2 . Then there i s only one fl € T>£ such 
that iti R/J ; namely, /3 « ** + 4 • By induction, we get 
eas i ly f (m, ) * ia . Thua, the aaeertion holds for cc .» 
-a 0 | and, moreover, we see that i t holda for any f in i t e oc -
Evidently, the assertion holda for ec » 4>* » £>> + 4 • 
Let oc be an inf in i te ordinal, <* * &>* , *->* «#• 4 • 
It suffices to prove that f C < x + 1 ) » f Coc > -<- 4 , Obvi-
otif ly , f C<sc ) Rf CaC + 1 ) and f C* + 4 ) e J>2 . Ae f 
i f one-to-one f (*- + 1 ) +> 0 9 2 . Hence, by 2) in the re-
mark, f C<5C -+ 1 ) -a f (*<* i + "1 ' 
Lemma 5. <C e Da u D1 implies f 6 * > * I>0 u J?̂  , 
^ 1 5 2 -
Proof. Evident for * * 0 . If ot > 0 , there 
are inf in i te ly many ordinals J auch that y £ oc and, 
sinee f la one-to-one, inf in i te ly many </* auch that 
oT R f f oc ) / Aa f C*>1 * cjf + 1 f fCct) w e t be-
long to lb u J)1 • 
Lemma 6. If oc ^ D9 , then /3 « f f^C) c J>0 . More-
over, f f0Cn ) m fi^ • 
Proof. Sine* oc^ R oc , f C«cn ) » CfCS^ ) • /ft ) R /3 • 
If ^ € j ) f , then f Cac^ ) € P 0 u J>i , # h i c h i 8 a' 
contradiction* /I 4 $i > tar lee** J. Hence, fl « J)0 
and f f«c^ ' • ^ * ' « • *°«e natural Jt $ i.e. 
f CZ„ ) + / i t * ^ + .4 . A a f f oc^ ) , ^ c JD0 u D^ ; 
we get -4- » f t • 
Theorem 1. CD , R ) la r ig id . 
Proof. Let oc' € J) , f foe*) =f oc f . By lemma 2, 
f f < X < ) > o c ' f . 8y lemma 1, f * f oc * ) « f * • « foe « ) 
for a l l natural *t . Put <*** * f * t ~ f f oc* ) for *L * 2 , 
X m *u#> { oc** \m,mO,4fZ,..}. Evidently, oc € Dc . 
Let f C oc ) » /i > oc , Then oc < / S ^ < /3 f0 lt 
aoae natural *v . Moreover, there la a natural i such that 
*«t < <** < «* • ^ n c e , fl^ - f f oc^ ) < f foc*> • ,**•*< oc , 
a contradiction. We get f foc ) « oc . 
ђy lamma 6 , f f o C ^ ) « o C ^ „ Aa oc* «c oc * _ -. ^ f oc < 
< oC^ <r oC for some natural *t # Hence, oc*» f foc
f ) < * ^ < oC , 
and, by induction, oc* < oc ,*, for a l l natural * . f i ­
nally, oc - ***-*-feo*/* ot^ <c oc - a contradiction. 
Theorem 2. For amy set X } thane exiata a ri&U re la­
tion R on X . Moreover, me may choose R c R' wner* 
R/ i s a mall ordering of X -
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Proof. Ivery s t r i c t ordering of a f i n i t e set i s rigid* 
Let X be in f in i t e , txuudL X = , - < { . - Construct C D ; R ) 
for o>| * (D, R ) i s rigid and R i s a subset of the 
relat ion of well ordering* As COKXL D m txvud X 7 there 
i s a one-to-one mapping of D onto X . This mapping en-
able* us to define a r igid relation on X with the required 
property* 
Consequences* 
I* Every semigroup 5 with a unity element i s i s o -
morphic with C (X j R.) for a set X and a relat ion 
R c X x X . I f 5 * i s f i n i t e , X may be chosen f in i t e 
or of any inf ini te cardinal. If S1 i s in f in i t e , ccuccL X 
may be arbitrary cardinal greater or equal to COJLCL S # 
The proof follows from [ 4 ] , as T (-UL ) holds for 
any cardinal* The assertions concerning cardinals can be ob-
tained eas i ly considering the constructions in f4.J and theorem 
2 . 
II* The last assertions hold, i f we consider only symmet-
r ic relations* 
If follows from I* and [3 j . 
I l l* If X i s an inf inite s e t , then there ex is ts a r i -
gid symmetric relation on X * 
The proof follows from theorem 2 and [ 3 j . 
IV. Denote by fa the category of a l l couples (X , R ) , 
X i s a set and R c X x X and their compatible map-
pings. 
$ t i s universal ( i . e . every small category i s i s o -
morphic with a f u l l subcategory of # t ) • Similarly, the 
categories defined in tlJt£5J,[6J* We had to assume in the 
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quoted papera that we work in a aet theory without inaccessible 
cardinala. Now, we may omit thia aaaumption. 
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